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Date: April 22, 1863
Description: Sgt. Horace M. White to mother

                       Aquia Creek Va.
                                  April 22/63

Dear Mother:
                     I presume you are feel-
-ing somewhat conserned about me
by this time, especially if you have
heard of the movment of the Cav-
alry corps. We did not receive orders
to move till sunday and started 
early monday morning and I was so
busy I did not have time to write
I should have written before but was
waiting for some letters.
      Three divisions of cavalry marched
up the river to Rappahannoc Station
by different routs – Arrived their
about noon tuesday – part of  our regimt.
had a skirmish at the ford – our com-
-pany were not engaged – were sent
up the river on piquet – we got shelled
but no one hurt. – one shell burst



within a few feet of me as we
feell back through the woods – I was in
the rear of the company and had stopped
to pick up my hat – the pieces fell
around but I and my horse were
untouched.
    Last Thursday I did to myself –
axidentaly – what the rebs have failed
to do – viz. shot myself. – in the left
in the foot. The wound will not
prove serious I think: The ball
struck just forward of the ankle
grazing the ankle bone and passed
down the inside of the bones of the
foot and was taken out on the
under side just back of the ball
of the great toe. It has not been
painful scarcly any since the
first night and then it was
caused in a great measure by
swelling till the bandages became
very tight as it was easy after



it was dressed. I have had as
good care as could be had under the
circumstances – There were no accom-
odations for sick there and we were
40 miles beyond our lines. We set
out on our return monday morning
and arrived here last night – came
from Falmouth depot on the cars
The trip to Falmouth was pretty
rough – the roads were very bad
such roads in Maine would not
be thought passable at all but
they are no rarity here. 
     The hospital here has been lately
established and is not in very good
condition yet but I think
it is but a temporary one. I expect
we will be moved to Washington
or perhaps farther north soon.
       You need not be alarmed at
all for me for I am comfortable
and getting along well. I will



write again as soon as I am
settled permanently so or if
anything of consequence occurs
till then you need not write
as I shall not be likely to get
any letters while I am moving
about.  Do not feel any unea-
-siness about me.

                       Your Aff Son
                                       Horace
                 


